
Red Smith PTO has some spooky fun in store this October! Order a prepackaged snack bag,
called a BOO BAG, for yourself, your friends, family members, and neighbors. Choose from
three  sizes this year!! The large Boo Bag comes with enough goodies for at  least 4 people.

The small Boo Bag comes with enough goodies  for at least 1 person. The new mini Boo Bag is
perfect for a class treat or birthday treat. Minimum of 5 Mini Bags must be ordered.

 
To place your order go to To place your order go to www.redsmithpto.comwww.redsmithpto.com

THE SCOOP
OCTOBER 2022

IT'S BOO BAG SEASON!

Trunk or Treat
October 27th 5:00-6:00

WHERE:  Red Smith Staff Parking Lot
(Located off Baywatch Drive)

PRICE:  $2/student or $5/family

CONCESSIONS: Food and drinks
available for purchase

Outdoor Halloween movie
to follow around 6:30pm

 

Staff Luncheon
November 3rd

 
We need your help with

donations of food items. Use
this link to sign up. 

 

Oct
1-28

Volunteer to be aVolunteer to be a
"Trunk" at Trunk or"Trunk" at Trunk or

Treat.Treat.    Sign up hereSign up here

https://redsmithpto.com/boobag/?_ga=2.82027412.342130654.1664685523-558424243.1661136533
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/409084EAFA62DA3FD0-staff
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdmULqNUzmAiGgMPxZwAAP7LWSlv4KxyYQKLsQA55hvS2Q3TQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdmULqNUzmAiGgMPxZwAAP7LWSlv4KxyYQKLsQA55hvS2Q3TQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdmULqNUzmAiGgMPxZwAAP7LWSlv4KxyYQKLsQA55hvS2Q3TQ/viewform


President: KRIS HESS
This is Kris' 2nd year on the PTO board. She has lots of experience with other parent groups
and fundraising committees. She has a 3rd grader and a 5th grader at Red Smith, and a
senior at  Preble. Kris would rake the leaves!!

MEET THE BOARD
October Question: Would you rather rake the leaves or jump in the leaves?

Communications: JENA SCHMELING
This is Jena's 5th year on the PTO board. She has experience working with 
other parent groups. She has a 7th grader at Red Smith and a junior at Preble. Jena would
rather rake the leaves!!

Treasurer: JESSICA RONK
This is Jessica's first year on the PTO board and this is her first time getting involved in a
volunteer group. She has a 3rd grader and a 5th grader at Red Smith, and a 22 yr old
UW Madison grad.  Jessica would definitely jump in the leaves!!

Elementary Parent-At-Large: ASHLEY HANOLD
This is Ashley's first year on the PTO board. She has experience working with other
volunteer groups like girl scouts and fundraising committees. She has a 6th grader and a
3rd grader at Red Smith. Ashley would definitely jump in the leaves!!
Middle School Parent-At-Large: SHELLEY SCHURR
This is Shelley's 5th year on the PTO board. She has volunteered in her kids classroom prior
to being on the board. She has two 7th graders at Red Smith and a freshman at Preble.
Shelley will always jump in the leaves!!
Teacher Representative: TINA SMITH
This is Tina's 3rd year on the PTO board. She has experience with other parent groups as
well.  She's been teaching for 25 years, 5 of those years at Red Smith.  She has a freshman
and senior at Preble and a sophomore in college. Tina would rather jump in the leaves!!

As a parent or guardian of a Red Smith Raptor you're automatically a member of the PTO!

Our key mission is to promote an environment at school where teachers and administrators
can do their best work and our students can do their best learning. We’re always eager to
find more great people, like you, to help us meet this goal.

We invite you to come to the next PTO meeting on Oct 11th at 6:30.  The meeting will be
held in the PTO room at school.

This is your chance to ask questions, share ideas and meet others in the Raptor community. 

Together, we can make
 a difference!

WELCOME!



OCT 11TH
6:30PM @ RED SMITH

 
NOV 8TH 

6:30 PM @ RED SMITH 
 

DEC 13TH 
6:30 PM @ RED SMITH 

 
JAN 10TH 

6:30 PM @ RED SMITH 
 
 

MEETINGS

UPCOMING 
EVENTS &

FUNDRAISING
CONNECT WITH US

PTOREDSMITH@GMAIL.COM
REDSMITHPTO.COM
FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK

Tues, Nov 8th - Smart Cow
Fundraiser

 
Sun, Dec 11th - Holiday Light

Drive
 

Foot/Vehicle Traffic
Safety over

convenience!!!

See THIS flyer for safe traffic patterns before
and after school.

Student Safety &
Parent Notifications

 See THIS flyer for more information about
how GBAPS is keeping students safe.

Staff supervision starts at
7:30am, ends at 3:00 pm

The Red Smith School one-page calendar.
Infinite Campus Parent Portal - update
as needed
District Food Service website

Important School Info

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nhotu1iddx
https://redsmithpto.com/
https://www.facebook.com/redsmith.pto
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LmcoXj8n1bLGQpr2nXOTUJH5rijkcidR/view?usp=sharing
https://www.gbaps.org/parents/student_safety___parent_notification
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wy2EMYxGONMEyvnZnNsSy9KjixGjXZ5c/view?usp=sharing
https://campus.gbaps.org/campus/portal/greenbay.jsp?_gl=1*w6my5h*_ga*MjQ4MTk0NjgwLjE2MTc2Mjg2NTU.*_ga_3N6KXHHNVV*MTYyODY5NjA2MC41MS4xLjE2Mjg2OTYxNDEuNjA.
https://foodservice.gbaps.org/


Share your talents, resources
and time. Volunteer or attend 

a meeting!

RED SMITH BOXTOPS EARNINGS SO FAR THIS YEAR$47.70

Amazon Smile 
earnings to date $295.36

Step 1: Choose Red Smith PTO as your charity

Step 2: Shop at Smile.Amazon.com

Step 3: Amazon Smile donates .05% of the
price of your eligible purchases to Red Smith
PTO.

https://smile.amazon.com/gp/chpf/homepage?orig=%2F


The No-Fuss “Un-Fundraiser” 
Don’t want to sell anything, bake anything, buy anything, and generally avoid fundraisers

of any kind? Then Red Smith PTO’s un-fundraiser is for you! 
This no-fuss un-fundraiser is your chance to opt-out of all the other fundraisers
PTO will be doing this school year while still making a donation that will 100%

benefit Red Smith School. Your contribution directly benefits our school by
helping to fund books, playground equipment, student rewards, staff

appreciation, and so much more! 
You may choose to donate, in lieu of, or in addition to, any of our other fundraisers we’ll

be doing throughout the school year.

Or send your donation to school in a sealed envelope marked, PTO Un-Fundraiser. 
Checks payable to Red Smith PTO

***Your family may still receive the fundraising packets and event info from Red Smith PTO. Please
feel free to recycle any unwanted materials that are sent home with your student. Other organizations

such as individual classrooms, the Music Dept, or Activities/Athletics Dept may still fundraise
throughout the year with the funding to benefit those organizations individually.

PAYPAL YOUR DONATION TO RED SMITH PTO 

I hate baking. Please accept this donation in lieu of the cupcakes I would buy
at Kwik Trip five minutes before the Teacher Appreciation Luncheon.$15

$25
I’m not going to remember to scan receipts or clip those Box Tops thingies,
so….here.

$50
$75
$100

$     
$20

I don’t want to peddle products to my friends, family, and co-workers, so
here is the money I would have spent on wrapping paper. 

I don’t want to walk, run, or swim in any event that has the word “thon” in it.
Here’s $75 to forget my name. 

 I don’t want to attend any fancy balls so here’s the money I would have spent
on a new outfit.

I’m making this donation to express my appreciation for having nothing to
buy, sell, or do except fill out this form.

Average cost PTO spends on one student annually.

https://paypal.me/RedSmithPTO?country.x=US&locale.x=en_US

